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Features
●
●
●

Adds EveryPay card payment gateway service to the WordPress WooCommerce
installation for supporting Visa and MasterCard payments.
Enables embedding the payment form to the checkout workflow in iFrame.
One-click-payments allow returning customers to perform payments faster and easier
using saved card details.

iFrame payment form:

One-click-payments:

Requirements
The extension has been tested to work with the following software versions:
● WooCommerce 3.0 and above
● WordPress 4.4 and above (tested up to 4.8.2)
● WPML Multilingual CMS 3.1 and above (for multi-language support, tested up to
3.7.9)
● PHP 5.4 or above
However, it’s possible that the extension works even when these are not met.

Installation
EveryPay extension is available in WordPress plugin directory free of charge:
https://wordpress.org/plugins/everypay-payment-gateway-for-woocommerce/
Suggested installation and update of EveryPay plugin is using GitHub Updater plugin:
1. Download the latest version.
2. Install plugin from ZIP file via WordPress plugin manager.
3. Go to 'WooCommerce' > 'Settings' > 'Checkout' > 'EveryPay', enable it and enter your
API username and password that can be found in EveryPay Merchant Portal (see
more detailed instructions below)
EveryPay gateway plugin has support for English and Estonian language included,
additional translations can be added by translating .pot file found in `languages` directory or
with WPML's String Translation.

Configuration
Once the plugin is activated configuration options for EveryPay gateway can be found in
WordPress admin under 'WooCommerce' -> 'Settings' -> 'Checkout' -> 'EveryPay'

Field name

Description

Enable/Disable

Activate EveryPay payment gateway as an option in checkout

Payment form type

Select “Redirect to hosted form on EveryPay server” to
delegate most of security to EveryPay or “iFrame payment form
integrated into checkout” to show payment form inside your
checkout flow and provide more user-friendly shopping
experience. Using SSL (https://) is strongly advised for iFrame
form as user expect see green padlock on browser’s address
bar when entering private information.

Skin name

(when iFrame has been selected) Specifies iFrame form
appearance that can be configured in EveryPay merchant
portal.

Saved cards

Enables one-click-payments which allows returning customers
to save their card details (a reference token to required card
information in EveryPay system) for faster and easier payments
in the future.

Title

Name of payment method to be shown as checkout option

Description

Description of payment method, shown when user selects
EveryPay method

Processing Account

Processing accounts are defined in EveryPay Merchant Portal.
LIVE:
https://portal.every-pay.eu/merchant_settings/processing_acco
unts
TEST:
https://mwt-demo.every-pay.com/merchant_settings/processing
_accounts
Looks like this: EUR3D1 or USD3D1

API username/secret

Everypay Live and Test servers have different API credentials.
API settings are defined in EveryPay LIVE Merchant Portal:
https://portal.every-pay.eu/merchant_settings/general

Debug Log

Allows logging of payment process steps in detail. Transactions
are logged always.

Test

Enables test mode with EveryPay test gateway that accepts
payment with designated test cards but does not process real
payments. When test mode is active warning is shown in
WordPress admin.

Test API
username/secret

Everypay Live and Test servers have different API credentials.
API settings are defined in EveryPay TEST Merchant Portal:
https://mwt-demo.every-pay.com/merchant_settings/general

Test cards
Please note that only test cards must be used for testing. The following test cards can be
used to perform successful test payments:
Card type

Card number

Expiration date

CVC code

Mastercard

5168830763287080

10/21

949

(any name)

Visa

4761739001010010

09/25

179

(any name)

Mastercard

2223000010021381

12/19

656

(any name)

Cardholder name

The 3DS authentication simulator (Poseidon bank) password is secret. To test failed
payments, the easiest ways are to enter incorrect expiration date or incorrect 3DS password.

Changelog
Date

Change

2018-10-25

Changed Mastercard test card out for a new one, added Mastercard test card
with 22 beginning

2018-03-22

Added test cards info

2018-03-19

Updated WooCommerce and Wordpress versions.

2017-10-26

Updated iFrame pictures.WordPress version tested up to 4.8.2.

2016-01-03

Updated to correspond to plugin v1.0.0 (added one-click-payment support)

2015-11-12

iFrame form support added

2015-07-10

Initial document

